
Approved Minutes 
 
 
ArchAngels Cluster Council Meeting  
1/16/2020 
 
In Attendance: 
Fr. Jim 
Bob Kuefler- Forest City 
Chad Reece- Forest City 
Don Hejlik- Duncan 
Kathy Bernhard- Lake Mills 
Kathleen Grunhovd- Lake Mills 
Judy Wilhelm- Garner 
Francis Pistek- Duncan 
Peter Bixel- Britt 
Justin Wellik- Garner 
Marty Pins- Lake Mills 
Duane Doughan- Britt 
 
Bob K. Moved to approve minutes.  Judy second 
 
Financial Report 
 
Not many issues on expenses 
On the income side: faith formation income came in lower than expected due to more families than 
expected not paying. Not a large issue.   
Joshua resigning- Official last day, Monday 
Salary was $45,000. Spent half of it as he worked half of the year.  Will not hire full time person to 
replace.  May hire part-time.   
Was a mistake in financials in last week’s bulletin for Forest city’s income.   
 
Chad move to approve budget, Judy second 
 
 
Pastor’s Report 
 
Discussed feedback on how last weekend went without having mass.  Has already been decided and 
communicated that 25th and 26th FC and LM will not have mass. 
 
Joshua resigning.  Fr. D discussed resignation of FF Dir. Encouraged parishes to be more hospitable to 
new hire/staff. 
Will be Father and site coordinators running in the meantime. Along with Deacon.   
 
 
 
Parish Reports 



Garner- Had a very successful cookie walk mid-December with cookies being donated by faith formation 
families. 
 
Buffalo Center- Held cookie walk 12/7, very successful.  Thousands of cookies bought in less than an 
hour.  PLC meetings will resume in Feb.  Discussing new grouping ideas instead of having just monthly 
groups (IE Funerals, decorating, social or charity) 
 
Britt- March 15th will be hosting Ham Dinner. 
 
Lake Mills- No Report 
 
Forest City- 1/12 had a lunch celebrating 2019 baptisms and new members to the parish.  12/15-6-7 
people went caroling to shut-ins and nursing homes.  1/19 will be hosting free throw contest.  12/22-
Parish Life had a successful cookie walk after mass.   
 
Duncan- Choir lift done. Concrete pillar repair done, but broke underground wire, temporary fix. 
Christmas meal and dance at the hall had good turnout.  FCSLA having skating party this weekend in 
Mason City 1-3. 
 
 
 
Next meeting council meeting 2/20, 6:30pm Forest City 
 
 
 
 
Judy Motion to remove article of amendment of bylaws from table, Bob K. second. 
 
Opened for Discussion on Article II.    Amendment vote passes.  
 
Parish Liaison get together.  Tentative date planned for 3/15 at Shooters, 4pm.  Pastoral Council 
members also invited.  Father approved Pizza purchase for group. Credit card can be picked up in Cluster 
Office.   
Kathleen moved to approve purchase of meal for this group, Justin Seconded.   
 
Credit Card question.  Lake mills asked if they could get credit card in Lake Mills.  Was an issue with 
having the card in Lake Mills in the past.  Kathleen asked if they could have the card back.  Father asked 
them to call the office and discuss getting it back.   
 
 
Proposed amendments to Articles 4 and 5 in Bylaws.  
 
Discussion.  Article IV, Section A: 1. Changed to “Must be notified of all pastoral council meetings.” 
Article IV, Section A: 2. Changed to “Only the Pastor calls special meetings” 
Article IV. Section D: Strike out number 3. 
 
Motion to accept amendments by Bob K , Judy second.  Francis moved to table, chad second, passes 
 



Instruction for emails- Francis will get to it the council next meeting.  
 
 
Next year we will have a part time secretary at business office, maybe start next spring.   
 
 
Francis asked if there was anyone willing to maintain web page.  Contact if know anyone 
 
Question on who Deanery Rep for us is.  According to Father: When Jackels took over, dissolved 
functioning deanery representatives.  We have 2 Deans, Fr Gehling, Mason city and Fr. Steve Meyers in  
Webster City.   
 
Concerns on loss of parish membership.  According to Fr. We will be getting follow up from Sunday 
visitor on why people will be returning envelopes.  Chad expressed concern on if we are inviting (locked 
church, inviting atmosphere.) 
 
Elections.  Next meeting Francis will bring nomination form.  Need to compile the stewardship surveys 
that were done last month.  Would be wise to see who indicated they would be interested in serving on 
Pastoral Council.   
 
New Budget-  If anyone wants to be on committee with Father to draft budget, volunteer.  Needs to be 
ready for the March meeting.  Bob asked about Youth budget funding.   
 
Francis asked how benevolent fund was distributed.  There is an assigned rotating group for each week.  
Feb will go to ‘Love your neighbor’.  Fr Jim is the one who administers the rotation via specific rules.   
 
Judy moved to adjourn. Bob K second. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


